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*Valid for new customers during initial consultation only with purchase of Four Seasons Arizona Room. 0% interest for 12 months available to well
qualified buyers on approved credit. Finance charges will be waived if promo balance is paid in full in 12 months. Not valid with other offers or previous

orders. Some restrictions may apply, see representative for details. Dreamstyle Remodeling, Inc. (fn) ROC260542

602-281-8588Call today for a FREE
in-home consultation

FourSeasonsArizona.net
Add space, fill your homewith natural light,
and bring in nature all year long. A Four
Seasons Arizona Room is functional AND
beautiful. Your sunroom becomes the best
place for game nights, parties, holidays,
get togethers, quiet conversations, or
alone time.

Four Seasons Arizona Rooms come in a
variety of sizes, finishes, door choices, and
other features! From straight roof, curved
roof, cathedral roof, or conservatories, our
sunrooms can be designed specifically for
you and your home.

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY DREAMSTYLE REMODELING

ARIZONA ROOMS BY

15%
OFF MSRP

OUR ARIZONA
ROOMS’ GLASS IS
DESIGNED FOR

DESERT CLIMATES

12 MONTHS
-INTEREST
-PAYMENTS
-MONEY DOWN*NO
With

Plus

OFFER ENDS JANUARY 31ST

$500
INSTANT REBATE

Once again, people are making their
annual commitments to reforming their
lifestyle in the coming year. However,
most new year’s resolutions are doomed
to fail before the end of January.

Breaking resolutions down into sim-
ple, routine-altering behaviors will
make a far greater, longer-lasting differ-
ence than pledging to do cardio five
times each week and quitting in Week
Three. Making small, realistic changes
can help you stay on track all year long
and achieve larger goals. Here are some
great places to start:

Prevention is the key to long-term
health. Preventive health care is the key
to avoiding some of the most common
health conditions. However, too many
ignore basic preventive care.

In fact, the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention suggests that Amer-
icans neglect their preventive services
50 percent of the time. Schedule your
annual checkups and supplementary
appointments — as the old saying goes,
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure.

Schedule your bloodwork and
studies. According to the Preventive
Services Task Force, some of the most
important tests, depending on age, in-
clude:

❚ Colonoscopy to identify and re-
move any polyps or growths before they
can develop into colon cancer (men and
women) — age 50 for most, unless there
are family risk factors.

❚ Bloodwork to monitor cholesterol
levels and assess risk for heart disease,
stroke and other health conditions (men
and women) — age 35-45 or sooner, de-
pending on risk factors.

❚ Pap tests to detect abnormal cells
that could indicate cervical cancer
(women) — age 21-65.

❚ Mammogram to detect breast can-
cer early in a very treatable phase
(women) — age 50-75 or sooner, de-
pending on risk factors.

Eat more veggies. One of the top res-
olutions is to lose weight and get health-

ier. Vegetables are a great choice — low
in carbohydrates, fats and calories, plus
many contain vitamin C, which can re-
duce fatigue and fortify your immune
system. A strong immune system is es-
pecially important during flu season.

Use technology. Kick off the new
year by checking out some of the top-
trending health and fitness apps and
online resources. You’ll be surprised by
the range of help that’s freely available.

From online support forums to calen-
dars, to apps like HabitMinder, which
tracks daily progress and exercise sta-
tistics, to Drink Water Reminder, a daily
hydration monitor and tracker, setting
up simple reminders can help you stick
to your goals. Just remember, some of
these apps are not HIPPA-compliant, so
be careful of the information you share.

Break your goals into manageable
parts. Many people set unattainable
new year’s resolutions. Instead of hit-
ting the ground running, set small fit-
ness goals and gradually step them up
each week. Nine-to-five employees can
set an hourly reminder to get up stretch
throughout the day, while students can
opt to walk or bike to school.

By incrementally building up to your
fitness and overall health goals, you can
be sure to see results all throughout
2019.

Dr. Kathleen Brite is a practicing and
a teaching physician at Bayless Inte-
grated Healthcare, which has services in
Avondale, Phoenix and Mesa. For more
information, visit www.baylesshealth-
care.com.
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